
aur subscriptions coniing in at once, wo sball bave mucb less carrespon-
dence 'luting the year ; nt expeuse, becauisi we 8hall know bow mauy
copies to get printed b ence ive saoli bc pleased to get in as many as pos-
sible before Chrîsmas, so as to know butter how to rogulato the January
number.

Many of our kind agents bavo asked us for itThe Voice"' in French.
WVe Nvero afraid ofthe labour and expeuso and so far delayed the French edi-
tien, but at latt our Frenchi copies ara ready aud wvo would ask our kind
agents ta put them in circulation as much ns possible and thus to onilist
the symptby of French Ctbulces in aur crusade af prayers. Our aim is
ta reach Heaven and tai bring others to walk. in the way thereta.

A PLEASN~T Tîuç.-It is quito a tatre tbing for tlîu editor of "'lich
Voicel" ta trItvel by IRad or water. But.sucli was aur pleasure on the i th
of September ta bc taken off on n suddeu, by a dear fellow-clergyman ns
pleasing an(l condesceiidiug in travelling as lie la (ligni lied and attractive
in ordinary lite. Our trip only lasted tbree daytc, but it was three (Inys of
relaxation and test. W'e returned qiîte rufreshed, bcauso for threu days
we bad înct witlh nathing noipîcasitut and anuayinig, but inuch ttiat wvas
pleasing and cansoling. Ttie delightfnl and picturesqiie scenery an aur
way tram Muntreal ta Poartland only prcpared us for tlîings more conroling
ta the heart at a priest ;sucb as aid fi iends, schools, l)ragress af religion.
At our nrrivai ln P'ortland wve made onrway direct ta tho episcopal palace
where we met with the mast uinfeigucd kiudncas ani affection by tu Right
11ev. Dr. Healy, Bishop af the diocese. Our lîeirt feit keenly titis kzind
receptian, that sincere desire ta please and serve an ahi friand as
bu so complacently called us; we were plcnsed nîso wîth bis princely
palace, bis magnificent public hall and cspecially with the beauties af bis
cathedral, but notbing affie.ted us so much as bis Lardabip's pramising
schaols taugbit by tbe sisters and under the immedinte contrail 0fbis Lord-
ship. The apartments are very roamy and iuraishcd wvith evury accom-
modation and facility. There are eight classes nttended by abaut 500
cbildIren. Tbese gaad children were very intercsting, neat and clean, can-
did and mnnnerly, and sang beautifilly. The scbaal la trec nnd ail are
urgecl ta be assidunusg.

Evidently his Lordsbip la the tather bore, every child seems ta krnaw
hlm and ta bu knawvn by him. The love of tbe Bishop for these dear
hbldren forcibly remînded iis of aur youngcr days when 30 venrs ago, the

sane Dr R1ealy wvi; aur profes3or ln MNontreilI Coalege and was Icved by
al ,which is mucb ta eay of n prafasar of coliege boys of varions nation-
alitie.

Èis Lordship kindly toak a walk wvith us through the city and, at bis
suggestion we paid a visir ta anather aid fellow student, tlie goad and re-
Bpfocted Father Brady pastar of l3ùtdefort, close by Old Orchard Beach.
Father Brady la a gaad man, somewbnit ndvanced in years and (elEciiLg
in healtb and it was aur pleasure tai discover that FaLthe»r Brady la bigbly
respected by a large circle offriends, Catbolica and Piotustants and be bas
]îved ta sec Religion make grand progress in bis paiish. Formerly tho
Catbolics were lu a very great rninority and uow ttîey form an overwbe]mn-
i ng majanity. WVe loft dear Father Brady with a desire and n hope of sec-
ing hlmn again.

Note.-A very conaiderable part of thiH number of ci The Voice" Il
selocted frani tbat excellent ivcekly, ciThe Oatholic Record" Ilf London
Ont.


